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who has been risking tho Misses Co
shaw, went down to Qorvals yester
day ror a tow days' visit.

Claud Gatch is at Newport for a few
days.

Justico C. E. Wolverton is In
on business.

Sam Mr. neames' campaign
manager. Is In tho city today.

J. J. and Squlro Farrar
went over to Newport today.

Senator Hobson stopped In Salem
today, on his way to Stayton, from
Sumpter.

Tllmon Ford wont up to Junction
City on the morning train to address
n Hermann meeting.

Willis McElroy. who has boon vis-
iting friends In this city, returned to
his home In Eugene today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Cory, of
Kansas, arrived In tho city yestorday,
and surprised their son. F. F. Cary.
manager of tho Mitchell, I,owIs &
Staver Co. This Ib their first meet
ing In fourteen years, and our towns-
man Is of course ovor-Joye- d with tho

Black Peau de Solo
At the New York IlnckoL Just In.

Ilnvo you seon our prices on silks? 2t

Vegetarians and
will havo food for reflection If thoy
go to hear Miss Thomas. Monday, tho
25th. at tho M. E. church. It

A full lino of Frosh lironil mid Cnkcs for ealo at
THE SPA, i 1 4 State street

With m S(k purchase or bread tickets we clve a 10c ticket
9M4 at r Soda Fountain Counter. Tickets eood on our Call

"W. T. STOLZ, Proprietor;
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Manning & Ferguson

Hardware and Agricultural
.m Imnlpmpnts

Oat Stock is New, Oar
Prices are Best, We arc
Headquarters for Builders

Hardware, Carpenters
Tools, Stoves, Ranges

and Tin and Granite
Our Implement Stock is
First and very latest,

$ We carry John Deere Plows

mw9i

and Mo'ine Wagons and
Baggies, Empire Cream
Separators.
Call and see

our prices and

y

White,

Dalrymple

Eldorado

Ware

Class

stock,

if we
do aot sell to yoa we shall
take pleasure in showing
you oat goods.

aiming & Fetgtston
ORE Corner State and Com'I Sts.

areho0se-Parkhir- sts old Stand
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Smoothed Up For Sunday
HALL'S FERRY ROAD

Try it

Pettyjohn, Prop.
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SALEM

High School and Will
amette University
Debate Last Night

Willamette Wins Due Largely
to the Closing Argu-

ment of Wins-lo- w

Last night, at tho Unlvorslty chapel,
the debating team of tho freshman
class or willamctto University mot
tno 1'ortland High School team In Uio
forensic arena. Tho question was:
"Resolved, That tho United 8tates
should establish a system of shipping
suDsiuies. with or without rebate."

W. C. Wlnslow, Miss M. H. Wnrflold
and Arthur Gales represented tho
freshman class, with tho afflrmatlvo
of tho question, while Claud McCul
loch, Arthur Plnkham and Lloyd Mag
ness supported tho negative for tho
Portland High School.

Tho Judges woro Justico Wolverton,
Supt. Travers. of tho public schools,
ana Joseph Albert.

The chnpol was prettily decorated
In tho froshman colon, whlto and
green, mingled with tho High School
colors, cardinal. Tho color effect
was carried out in tho lighting.

Each spoakor una limited to 12
minutes, and tho closing arguments
wore each of five minutes' duration.

Miss Stogu dollgliteil tho audlonco
with a vocal solo. She has a charming
lyric soprano.

W. C. Wlnslow opened the debnto
on the part or the nmrmntlre He
touched upon tho deplorable condition
of the merchant marine and thon dis-
cussed the Industrial features of the
question, and pointed out tho bcnofltn
to wnge-earnor- farmers and manu-
facturers. Ho railed attention to tho
fact that England and Oormany woro
carrying over two-third- s of our com
merce.

Mr. McCulloch followed for tho neg
ative nnd In a clear-cut- , pointed argu-
ment Invited the Judges' attention to
Uio hlHtory of Uncle Sam's merchant
marine showing that. If It had

It was from natural causes,
nnd not hto fault of the government.
Mr. .McCulloch Is a clear, forcible
speaker, and has a vory pleasing

Mr. Gale next took tho floor, hut ho
failed to do offeetlvo work In rebut
tnl, but made sovornl now points of
weight.

The Recoil speaker for tho negative
was Arthur Plnkham. Ho summar-
ized his colleagues' argument, and
hnmmorod his argument at tho
Judges; ho thon did somo good rob tit
tal work, cited sovornl cases of fall'
ures In subsidizing. Ho closed his
argument by eulogizing upon tho fact
that tho subsidies were of class legis-
lation. Miss Wnrflold did vory of
feetlvo rebuttal work, nnd won tho
odmlrntlou of Uio Judges in tho way
sho supported her argument by good
authority.

Mr. Magncss. for tho Portland High
School, began by discussing tho evils
of tho Bystom, and enlarged upon tho
economic evils, tho political ovlls and
also tho ethical features. HO closed
Uio debato for tho negative

Mr. Wlnslow thon took tho floor to
closo tho debate, nnd In a most tolling
rebuttal speech won tho dobata. Much
to his credit ho had no closing ipcoch
prepared, but took each point mado by
his opponents and toro It to pieces.

Whllo tho Judges woro considering
their decision, Miss Wlnslow and Miss
Sharp played an Instrumental duet,
which was well received. The Judges
decided In favor of Uio afflrmatlre.

Doth teams Bhowod much prepara-
tion, and whilo Portland bad tholr de-

bato bottor organized, they had tholr
speeches learned and wore at sea
when thoy tried to do any rebuttal
work.

After the decision had been an
nounced an Informnl reception was
hold in the societies' ball

IN HONOR

OF BROTHER
ANDGUESTS

Miss Agnes Gilbert Enter
tains at Hearts

Last night, at her spacious home on
Llborty and Chemokota streets. Miss
Agnes Gilbert entertained at hearts,
In honor of hor brother. Warren Gi-
lbert of Denver, and her guests, Miss-
es Hslen and Sara liathewson, of Den-
ver.

The rocepUon rooms woro tasteful
ly decorated In Scotch broom, the
color effect being carried out as much
as possible. The tally cards were
samples of Mr Gilbert's work as an
artist, and were treasured by the
guests as souvenirs of a most bril-
liant and happy social evening

The guests wero all old friends of
Warren Gilbert and wero an follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Baker, Mr. and Mr.
8tolt, Dr. and Mrs. Jeasup, Eula Mc-Cul- ly

Zadle Palmer. Stella Hurst, IJz-zl- e

Holverson, Nan Wagner. Mabel
Carter. Mabel Jones, Maud MacKay,
Ernestine Ixvy. Miss Coper Mao
Boise Oskle Matthews, Mabel Crelgh-ton- .

Jessie Grelgbton, Hortense Kim-
ball. Mis Butmeyor. George GUtner;
Harry Albert. Joe Evans, Basil WK-ne- r,

Dr. McNary, Will Burkhardt
Douglas Jessup, Wll Brans, Chaa.
Bier. Tetf Crawford. Harry Ollustr,
Clair Baker. AL 8telnr Lorin
Adams, Ed. Glltner. Otto Wilson, IUy
Gilbert
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Large packing cases for sale at the
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Will Graduate Over
Fifty Pupils Fri- -

dayNext
Thp Program Will be De-

voted to Oregon
and Oregon

Affairs
Tho closing exercises of tho nubile

schools will occur Uils year on Friday
ovcnlng, Juno 12th. There will bo
rribro than 50 graduates this year. Tho
class will bo represented by 16 of Its
numbor In a program that differs from
tho usual commencement program.
Although so many of tho class appear
upon the program, tho oxerclsos will
not bo too lengthy, as each partici-
pant will bo llmltod to 400 words, Tho
subjects nro not tho usual ones, but
wm troai entirely upon Oregon nnd
Oregon nffalrs. Tho local program
Idea has been presented by many
Eostorn high schools with great suc
cess. Tho young peoplo nro working
hard to make Uio occasion n credit to
themselves and to tho class.

Divorces for the Lepers

(Continued from first page.)

tory tako steps to Bocuro divorces,
free of charge, for thoso conflnod in
tho lepor scttlomont who havo hus-
bands or wives ouUltlo. As a numbor
of. persons at Uie settlement doslro to
marry, thoy cannot do so on account
of having wives or husbands outsldo.

A legislative deadlock Is threatened
on account of tho failure of tho nminto
to pass tho house bill appropriating
$20,000 for house expanses of tho sno- -

clal Bcsston. Tho nonato's bill appro-
priating J 5000 for sonato salaries and
oxpensen is hold up in Uio house.

A legislative scandal has brokon nut
In connection with Uio report of tho
housn commlttco on accounts. Tho
vouchors showing tho Horns of oxnon- -

dlturos havo been suppressed and
accosH to them has boon refused by
oltlcora of tho law. Tho amount repre-
sented by tho vouchors Is ovor $38,-00-

being tho oxponsos of tho regu
lar Iioubo.

United States Immigrant Commis-
sioner F. P. Sargeant nddresscd tho
Honolulu chamber of commerce last
Wcduonday morning. Ho snld, in tho
cnurso or his romarks that his Invos
tlgatlons hero had satisfied him that
In Uio Hawaiian Islands tho United
States has tho richest land within the
borders of tho country. Tho commis
sioner also said:

"I harp been out to somo of your
plantations and havo seon something
of your labor ami Its conditions. I
was Impressed with tho arrangements
for tho comfort, caro and health of
your laborers. Of course, I rocognlio
that somo of thoso arrangements may
not bo fully appreciated or uUllzed to
inoir tuiiost oxtont by Uio laborers
but you havo provldod thorn,"

Nothing
Tastes Good

And eating U simply pcrfuno--

tory done because it must be.
This is the commQn complaint of

the dyspeptic.
If eating sparingly would cure

dyspepsia, fevr would suffer from
it long,

Tho only way to cure dyspepsia,
which ia difficult digestion, is to
give vigor and tone to Uio stomach
and the whole digestive system.
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Just Recieved
mm

this morning, the notbkst street hatsof the

season Call and see them

w fork Millinery

Mrs. HOOKER, Mgr. 317 Commercial St.

JUST ARRIVED
A fine line of Ladies' Patent ,

Kid Shoes in heavy and light
soles. Call early while
sizes are complete. No

trouble to show goods.

Ifvia & Petteys
The Practical Shoe Men.

Phone No. 20 1 Blue.

REPAIRING WHILE YOU WAIT.
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Monopole Cream Tartar Bk Pwdr lib 25c i

i ! Schillings Best Bk Powder lb can 25c j j

; ; Folg(irs Golden Gate Bk Pwdr 1 lb 25c i I

: ! Independence Flour 85c Sack ; ;

Evory sack
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lOcenta per dozen for Kgga

3G per equaro for Jiutter

I 10 per cent for
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Largest Buyers of Country Pxoduco in Willamette Valloy. ;
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THIS 1 WORTH Sl.OO TO you.

PORTRAIT Si PHOTO
x. OrjTITOTMr

)- - jv Gallery over New York Mm.z,

PHOTO STUDIO. over N. Y. Racket. H. D. Trover, Pro. Salcm,;Or. J

SPECIAL OFFER One doz. $5.00 Cabinet Photos and one ?L00 Platinoid Portrait, all for $1 00. i
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